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Nat ural Cap i tal Sin ga pore to In form
Plan ning

17.08.2018

The new pro ject Nat ural Cap i tal Sin ga pore would fur ther en rich ex ist -
ing tools and tech niques, help ing plan ners and de vel op ers vi su alise
data on the ben e fits of nat ural cap i tal.

The launch of Nat ural Cap i tal Sin ga pore was fea tured in De vel op ment v sav ing
na ture: Pro ject to help as sess trade-offs in The Straits Times, which delved
into the pro ject's ob jec tive, ap proach, and ap pli ca tion. 
 
The Sin ga pore-ETH Cen tre and Na tional Uni ver sity of Sin ga pore are lead -
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ing the ef fort, to gether with the Nanyang Tech no log i cal Uni ver sity and the
Cen tre for Ur ban Green ery and Ecol ogy (CUGE) at the Na tional Parks
Board, to quan tify the ben e fits of the coun try's forests, parks, wa ter ways,
coastal, and ma rine habi tats. This will pro vide a frame work for plan ners
and de vel op ers to as sess the trade-offs be tween de vel op ment and con ser -
va tion.

The team of ar chi tects, bi ol o gist, ecol o gists, econ o mists, ge o g ra phers, and
soft ware en gi neers will cre ate a frame work to de fine Sin ga pore's most im -
por tant ecosys tems, de ter mine their ben e fits and agree on tools to mea -
sure them. They will then as sess the cur rent state of the coun try's land,
coastal and ma rine habi tats, and quan tify their eco nomic, so ci etal and en -
vi ron men tal ben e fits. 
 
One of the out comes of this pro ject is a tool to help plan ners and de vel op -
ers vi su alise data on the ben e fits of nat ural cap i tal and sim u late the im pact
of var i ous sce nar ios on Sin ga pore's nat ural cap i tal.

Dr Dan Richards one of the prin ci pal in ves ti ga tors from the Sin ga pore-ETH
Cen tre, said that Nat ural Cap i tal Sin ga pore will equip plan ners and de vel -
op ers to make bet ter-in formed de ci sions when faced with de vel op ment-en -
vi ron ment trade-offs, and also iden tify op por tu ni ties for the stronger in cor -
po ra tion of nat ural cap i tal into our ur ban land scape.

The re search out puts of the pro ject would fur ther en- 
rich the suite of tools and tech niques that NParks and
other agen cies have de vel oped for ev i dence-based ur- 

ban plan ning, de vel op ment and man age ment.
Dr Lena Chan, se nior di rec tor for the in ter na tional bio di ver sity con ser va tion di vi sion of

the Na tional Parks Board
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